Workforce Training Programs

The following are some of the courses, degrees and certificates available to you at your UH Community Colleges. Please visit the individual college websites for complete listings.

**Hawai‘i CC**
- Welding Tech • Diesel Mechanics • Fire Science • Nursing and Allied Health • Hospitality/Tourism • Electrical Tech • Auto Mechanics • Business Tech • Digital Media Arts • Electronic Installation and Maintenance • Human Services • Tropical Forest Ecosystem and Agroforesty Mgmt • Information Tech

**Honolulu CC**
- Human Services • Administrative Justice • Early Childhood Education • Carpentry • Fashion Tech • Welding Tech • Aeronautics Maintenance Tech • Automotive • Diesel Mechanics • Fire and Environmental Emergency Response

**Kapiʻolani CC**
- Physical Therapy • Dental Assisting • Hospitality/Tourism • Accounting • Para Legal • Marketing • Nursing • Culinary • Nurse Aide • Dental Assistant • Emergency Medical Tech • Massage Therapy • Medical Lab Technician • Medical Assisting • Physical Therapy Assistant • Phlebotomy

**Leeward CC**
- Business Tech • Nurse Aide • Digital Media • Computer Science • TV Production • Teaching • Automotive Tech • Accounting • Substance Abuse Counseling • Forensic Anthropology

**UH Maui C**
- Automotive Tech • Creative Media • Electronic & Computer • Engineering Tech • Electrician Journeyman • Certified Nurse Aide • Clinical Medical Asst • General Contractor • Massage Therapy • Dental Hygienist • Administrative Justice • Nursing • Accounting • Hospitality/Tourism • Construction Tech

**Windward CC**
- Foodservice • Leadership Online • Veterinary Tech • Veterinary Asst • Bio-Resources and Technology: Bio-Resources Dev and Management • Business • Agripharmatech • Web Support • Plant Food Production and Tech

(Kaua‘i CC coming soon)

Are you interested?

Download the HINET Application Form at www.hinethawaii.org

Visit your campus HINET office for assistance to complete your application.

Contact your campus HINET office:

**Hawai‘i CC** (808) 934-2689  
- myhinet@hawaii.edu  
- Bldg. 379A, Rm. 3

**Honolulu CC** (808) 844-2395  
- hinethon@hawaii.edu  
- Bldg. 7, Rm. 319

**Kapiʻolani CC** (808) 734-9341  
- hitetakap@hawaii.edu  
- Kikaha o Lae‘ahi, Iliahi 231

**Leeward CC** (808) 455-0563  
- hinet2@hawaii.edu  
- Rm. D 104

**UH Maui C** (808) 984-3403  
- hinetmau@hawaii.edu  
- Lauilima Bldg. Rm. 104

**Windward CC** (808) 235-7320  
- hinet@hawaii.edu  
- Hale Alaka‘i 106

(Kaua‘i CC coming soon)
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HINET: College and Workforce Training Funding and Support

The University of Hawai'i Community Colleges offer a program in partnership with the State of Hawai'i and other service providers to deliver assistance and support for college and workforce training. HINET (Hawaii Nutrition, Employment, and Training) program is a federally funded program designed to help remove barriers and provide students with access to education and skills training opportunities so they can earn a living wage and achieve financial independence.

What Do You Want For Your Future

Are you looking for a New Career, Job Training, or Financial Security? Are you wanting to improve your Math and English Skills to get a better job and Earn A Living Wage? HINET can help.

Service Provider Partners

Contact your UH Community College, Service providers, or your local SNAP office. Your Community College will advise you on job training or retraining courses. We will provide you with support to cover transportation, books, uniforms and school supplies and job search assistance.

Are You Eligible?

You may qualify if:

- You are a student at a UH Community College, enrolled in a workforce program.
- You are currently receiving or qualify for SNAP (We can help you apply.)
- You are ready and willing to work once training is complete.

Program Eligibility Criteria

- Completion of the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)
- Currently receiving or eligible to receive SNAP benefits through DHS (Department of Human Services) (We will help you apply.)
- Preparing for vocational, professional technical non-transfer degree or certificate program
- Enrolled in a UH Community College at a minimum of 6 credit hours (part-time) or in an approved noncredit workforce training program or 3 credit hours in a basic education course
- Not receiving TANF or SSDI

To apply for SNAP benefits through DHS visit any local processing center.

Or download the form: http://humanservices.hawaii.gov/bessd/snap/

Kaua'i CC coming soon.

To apply for HINET visit your community college HINET office.

See list of campuses on back page of this handout.